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Front-page News

Some events of the day

Cosmopolitan parterre for the "Marcialonga Running"

Some of the athletes today challenge also for the
Combinata Punto3 Craft, the ranking of which closes
with the running race, after the stages of winter
Marcialonga and the Cycling (took place on 7th July
instead of end of May because of bad weather).

The 11th edition of the "Marcialonga Running"
speaks many languages: athletes from 20
nations are expected for the challenge. This is
the summer version with tennis shoes of the
famous cross-country skiing race taking place
on last Sunday of January. The race kicks off
today at 9.30 am from the centre of Moena, with
a trail 25,5 km long (the same as "Granfondo"),
till the finish-line in Viale Mendini in Cavalese.
Around 1500 athletes are enrolled to the
challenge: Eliana Patelli (winner in 2011 and
2012) and some talented runners like Lahcen
Mokraji from Morocco and Salvatore Concas,
Massimo Leopardi, Hermann Achmüller, all
craving for victory. With them there are also the
young runners (6-12 years old), on a stretch
600 m long (10.00 am Cavalese).

The Alpines’ feast
Canazei
9.30 am – Piaz Marconi. The alpines celebrate their
50th anniversary of ANA Alta Fassa. The Mass
follows in the pavilion in Strèda de Pareda (10.30
am), then typical lunch with the performances of:
Fanfara ANA from Trento, folk groups of the valley,
"Musega Auta Fascia" and "Tiroler Alpenklang".

Genzianella’s songs
Campitello di Fassa
9.00 pm – Padiglione Manifestazioni at Ischia.
Mountain songs of the folk tradition are the repertoire
of the Choral group Genzianella from Tesero.

Fulvio show
Pozza di Fassa
9.00 pm – Piaza de Comun. Presentation of the
weekly programme of the village and a pleasant
musical entertainment by Fulvio.

High-level walks

Passepartout

From Pozza to Sella Brunèch to
San Nicolò Valley

Valentina, Soreghina 2014,
rewards the runners

The complete schedule of events is available
in the tourist offices of the valley.

Once you get to Buffaure (at 2.060 m) by cable
car departing from Pozza, descend the slope
until the cleft, and reach the Refuge Baita Cuz.
Ascend now towards the peak. Walk towards
Sas de Adam and after a short descent, walk
upwards to the saddle Sella Brunéch at 2.428 m
(2 hrs.). Walking along the footpath no. 613, you
will follow the ridge that faces the Ciampac
hollow until the spurs Sas de Roces. Now head
for San Nicolò valley: descend several equipped
bends in some difficult streches) and reach the
grassy cleft northern of Sas Bianch. Take again
path no. 613 to the western face of Varos. Go
downward to the Refuge Val San Nicolò (at
2.338 m; 2 hrs.; 4 hrs.). Go back to San Nicolò
Valley till Ciampedie Hut and from here, to
Pozza, walk along the asphalt street (1,30 h;
6,30 hrs.).

She’s been elected one month ago: Valentina
Masorno, the new Soreghina 2014, starts today
her role of Marcialonga ambassador, crowning
the winners of the Running, at the finish line in
Cavalese. Who is exactly the Soreghina? A miss,
from Fassa or Fiemme, sportswoman, cultured,
graceful, communicative, inspired by the
legendary Ladin princess, who could live just
when the sun shined. She represents now the
Marcialonga in every official appointment during
the whole year. Valentina, successor of Arianna
Iori from Alba di Canazei (beautiful Soreghina
2013), is 19 years old and comes from Varena,
speaks several languages, does athletics and
cross country skiing. Today she will be together
with Angelo Corradini, new president of the
Marcialonga, successor of Alfredo Weiss,
director of the event for many years.

Initiatives
for our guests

Did you know that...
Legend tells that, once upon a time, a very rich woman coming from a village nearby Venice,
escaped from a horrible war set up home on the hill named Dolèda, in the surroundings of Penia. The
women built her castle and subjected the entire valley under her supremacy. Every Sunday she used
to make for Soraga for the Mass that cannot began without her. During the trip, her slaves played the
trumpet and invited the people to follow the cortège. Rumours say that the people of Fassa found in
Dolèda some rings, once set in cliff, giving evidence to the castle’s existence.
To participate in the initiatives for guests is compulsory to register at least one day in advance at the Tourist Offices of the Val di Fassa Card (ask your employer
accommodation). The activities are reserved for guests of the associated structures all'Apt Val di Fassa.

02/09/2013 (8.30 am)
Introductory workshop for adults on
Val di Fassa’s geology: amongst
ancient atolls.
Vigo di Fassa

03/09/2013 (9.00 am)
Climbing course for youngsters (7-14
years old): ascent and descent on the
zip-line.
Pozza di Fassa
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